


































prof  your if 
so, day 
Fool's  All is 
today! 
If 
you  can't 
make







about  if. 
or 















 to make 
out what 
the  first 
paragraph  






























































































































































































Helen  Mineta 
in
 the Speech 
a as soon
 as possible. 
There will be at 
least 10 speak -
parts, four of which
 are major 
a 
according to West, director. 
re are openings for 
comedians  
several parts are character 
The story of "Past, Present,
 and 
are", student -written menu -
pt depicts college life of old, 
resent and 






























































































































































































































































































































































Ohio,  studied the 
cornet at the age
 
of twelve,






with  the Thayer 
Military  Band 
of 
Canton,
 at the age of fourteen, 
and soon after 
made
 his debut on 






won the instrument solo 
con-
test of Stark
 county, Ohio, and 
was soloist at the Ohio State Fair 
in 1929. After graduation from 
high school, he entered the 
Ernest  
Williams  School 
of Music,  and 
awards will be 













































year,  as 
the  result
 of a 
decision  by 
the 
student  





























as to the 
advantages  
of 
establishing  a 
separate  date 
for  
the musical 
production.  Van 
Vleck 
suggested
 a revised 









 that this year's 
budget
 for the combined shows will 
be presented to the 
faculty ad-
visory committee later this week. 
Spardi Gras, Revelries, Rally 
and Social 
Affairs  committee 
heads are asked 
to
 submit. ae-
tivity reports at the next regu-
lar meeting of the .tudent 
111111111.ii, April 11. 













 on class decision for
 
the date of senior
 Sneak Week, 
spring 












of $75 by 































appointed  to 
serve as
 
IDEADLINE  SET 





dents to get their money and un-
sold books from the Student Book 















 by the 
council,  were 
The
 booth 




for  the 
freshman
 swimming 
until  4. 
team
 and 








slips may get 












able  at a 
dinner 






































Want A Job? 
"The Job 




locally  for 
San  
























orgzinizations.Sigmups  will 
also 


































































































































































































body cards will be 
































urged  to 























Today is the 
last day to pur-
chase La Torre in advance of pub-
lication, Editor
 Lois Silver an-
nounces. 
Students 
will  be given this final 
chance to pay in advance
 for the 
yearbook in the quad from 9 
a.m.
 
until  4 p.m. 
First come, first served, after 
the books have been distributed, 
will be the rule 
for those failing to 
buy in advance, Miss Silver says. 
Students who are registered for 
three quarters
 are required to pay 
only the tax of five 
cents;  those 





 cents. Students in 
attendance for 
only  one quarter 
will be charged $1.05,
 and out-
siders


























































































deadline  has been 
extended  
for
 entries in 






















students  could 
polish 
their 






































































who  are on 
NYA should 
call at the 
office of 
the
 dean of 










 students will 
not be permit-







assignments,  and 
they are 
urged  to 



























































































































































will  be 
included  in 
tomorrow 
night's 
formal  concert 
of the A 
Cappelli'  choir. The 
program
 will 
begin at 8:15 in the 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium, 
and  an admission
 
charge of 40 
cents will be 
made.  
Three groups of songs
 will be 
presented.  Feature 
attraction will 
be Healey Willan's 
"An Apostro-
phe to the
 Heavenly Hosts," a mo-
tet for double chorus. 
Joseph  
Running, director of the 
group,
 
describes Willan as 
"undoubtedly  
the leading composer 
of choral 
music today." 
The choir has fea-
tured Willan 
compositions  in the 
past, but 
never before has 
sung  
this motet. 
The second group of four songs 
will open with another motet for 
double chorus, this one 
Bach's  
"Our Days Are 
as a Shadow", 
This. Running explains, is partic-
ularly difficult because of its light 
staccato effects in soprano and 
tenor sections, and a chorale
 mel-
ody among the altos. In the 
same  
group is a Grieg psalm presenting 
Andy Holme in a baritone 
solo. 
The third 
group  is highlighted 
by 
"Glory to God", a Ractunanin-




























 of San 
Jose State
 College
 at the 











































































































 Saul Simon, 













































originate  in 
the
 Civic 
auditorium  and 
will reach 
millions  of 
regular
 











throughout  the 
nation. 




 part in the 







Theme of the program








 roles of the
 script. 
Heading the cast is the 110 -piece symph-
Why Add To The 
Confusion? 
Yesterday the 350Q students 
of
 this col-
lege met in four separate class meetings, 
accomplishing
 little for the time and energy 
expended. Outside of 
nominating spring 
quarter officers, a job which can be done 
only by the individual classes, 
the four sep-
arate meetings 
only added to the general 
confusion of the 
first -of-the -quarter student 
dither. 




 body could accomplish
 more in a 
general way































 time in nine 





student  body as a whole 
agreed 
on
 one  thingthey
 liked to 
get  together. 













 the most 
important 



























Maurine  Thompson. 

























 on the 




it up for Sunday's big moment. 
If )iou want to experience
 the thrill of be-
ing a part of 
the college as it makes
 its 
way 
into a couple of million homes, then be at 
the side of your 
radio or at the Civic audi-
torium Sunday morning at 
8:30.  Frizzi. 
vidual
 class 





the exception of the senior class, the final -
quarter
 activities which 
require  the 
consoli-
dated cooperation of the class itself, no 
other single academic group in 
this  school 
has the right to ask 
the  administration for 
the time to 
argue  over petty class 
problems. 
In place of the two class 
meetings  that are 
held 
each quarter, 
meetings  that have 
yet to 
prove their
















can  be discussed




















With  the 
possibility


























































will run I 
this 
calendar
 of meetings once 
every 
two weeks on 
the editorial 
page. The



























Hse.  Wed, 7:30 
Alpha Eta Sigma
 Minlars. 
hms.  Ev. 
otlx  W. 
Allenian 












First  Bapt. Ch. 
Thur. Nn. 
Commerce  Club  Room 139 
Thurs.  
300 






Nit  7k ()mega
 Prof. 
hrne.  
Wod.  8:00 

































contact Lore Ahrens, Bal. 5339.M every 
day between 5 
and  8 P.M. 
BE WISEADVERTISE
 




There will he tt 
meeting of 1111 
Oregonians In room 155 tomorrow 















Forestry Club Members: There I 
will be a meeting tonight at 7:15 
in room 207 of the Science
 build-
ing. The main purpose will be the 
election of executive officers. 
Entomology ClubS. 213 3d Fri., lit Mon. 
Fencing Club
 
We. gym 12:15-I Fri. Tu. 
Geology  Club $112 Once  month 
ltoa Delta Phi 
Mmbrs. hms. Fv.Mn 
7:30  








 Epsilon None 
def.















Rm. Tuft 12:00 
Sig. Gam.
 Orneqa4,0 S. I I 
Wed.
 8.00 









































Chris.  Sci. Org.
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Phi
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Aviation  is 
certainly  
crying





buildings,  more 




must  make 






 of the situation.
 State au-
thorities are 





 but they 
are subject to 
terrific
 expert pres-
sure from other 
groups, and the 
money is 
usually  drained off 
sorne
 
where else before the 
colleges at, 
even considered. 
We need better 
maintenance 
budgets.
 We asked for $212 per 
student this year, and that 
is less 
than it costs to keep
 a prisoner at 
San Quentin.
 The Finance depart-
ment cut it to $185, and I under-
stand the Ways and Means com-
mittee has lopped 
off $48,000 
more. (It may interest you to 
know that last year our cost per 
student at San Jose  was less than 
the average cost in the high 
schools in 
the  state.) 
Our job right now is 
to
 get as 
many votes as possible in sup-
port of Senate
 Bill 1108, which 
calls for an 
expenditure  of $10,-
321,065 for
 new buildings, 
land 
and equipment in 
the  colleges. Our 
own senator and 
representatives  
are working
 hard for us, but
 it 
would be nice 
to let them know 
that you appreciate 
their  efforts. 
If you 
live in counties other than 
Santa Clara, your
 responsibility is 
much greater. We 
must  have 
more than 
our local votes 
to put 
over such an 
important
 bill. Please 




and  tell 
them that 
you are pulling for bet-
ter accommodations
 and better fa-
cilities 
in the state colleges.
 Ask 
them to 
support S. B. 1108. The 
more people you
 get to write per-
sonal 
letters









 be asked 
to help. 
The next two 
months  
will 









































































































can be used. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































a Senior Loan 
Fund  from 
which 
$50.00 loans 
were  to be 
made 
available  to as many dam 
ing seniors as our resources would 
allow. The number 
has  not 
es.  
ceeded four in 
any one year. 
The loans will be 














































he a bona 
fide  




















































































































































































































































































'a to have 
idequate 
on with the 
Id You hap. 
wish  st., 
r interest 
3 how basil) 



























































































































'ere to be 
nany desem. 
-iurces would 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































o did, hut 
they




    
Bobbie Webber, who upheld San 
4.e's honor at the PCI tourney 
sinning the 120 -pound cham-
whip and who, along with Dick 





































































































































Prospects  of 
an intra-squad
 
d the nationals last 
week, was not game
 were heightened 
when the 














Dim  and he had
 a chance






iplaaning  to 
Ice in the 
audience 




his  best. 
Rad 



















 come up hest 
ston, for Sacramento 























 filling the 
two  


























































































































































time in the future
 a game between 
what 
Winkelman  terms 
the "Se-





Only one change in the person-
nel of the squad has been made 
and that is Winkelman will start 
the
 practice sessions with Chet 


























































































































 of the 
finest intercol-
 eligible to 
compete














































must turn in 































at Alum Rock park 




have  fin- 
The trophy will be 



























 he didn't 
have 
to
 turn a hand 
to win the 
12I -pound 




































































































Stone.  will be 
out  for their 
first dual meet win 
over San Jose. 
Every 
year  the Bears 
have  trav-





 Edwards, ranked 







in the state of Call. 
the year. 
fornia,
 Coach T. Erwin Blesh's un-
CHAMPIONS 





 led by 
two
 








 the St. Mary's netmen. 
Hines  at 155 
pounds,  and 
Ivan
 
Yesterday's  scheduled match 





 of San Fran -









postponed  until Monday. April 14. 




 the Bleshmen invade 












ment with the Bronco netmen. 
'Raski,




 week the 
Spartans 
handed  








a 7-2 defeat on the lo -





stacle to an 
undefeated season. 








 John Peebles, 
165Dave Hines,  
175Bob 































































































"Everything  seems to be against 
us," states Tiny Hartranft, who 
doubles
 as freshman and varsity 
track coach. 
The yearlings
 have not been 
able to get in shape
 for their ini-












-man, it will be 
at 
least  Thursday 





 mentor has 





 of practice 
they  have 
had. 
NOTICE 
Plans for an All Aromen's 
Ten-
nb
 tournament are to he 
formu-
lated today at 
12:10 In the Wom-
en's 






















 now to find the most suitable 
interested in 


















































































available.  Miss Bar-






















































rrizzi  in will 
resume
 its  weekly 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































hot orcst ed 
in bad-
minton is invited to participate in 
a supervised recreation period in 
the 
women's gym at 1 o'clock on 
Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 
The period is open to women 
only, and beginners and advanced 
players are urged to take advan-
tage of this 
opportunity  to perfect 
I 
their  game. 
The Badminton club, 
which  is 
'open to men and women, is ballot -
at a 






 a  
.571 
















































































































who  will 



















































































































































 projects, it 
is 
done to 
provide  two 
annual  schol-
arships, as 




 to Ben 
Packer, 





 and the 
printing of 
the 4000 set issue will 
be completed by June 1, states Art 
Hauk, general
 chairman. All 
members of the local 
chapter par-




























































































 at the 
Appointment office. 
The  
Appointment  office also 
has 
a place
 for an Oriental
 man to do 
general 
housework  and 
cooking 
(no gardening) at five dollars a 
month.  
There is an opportunity for two 
men to get room and board and 
75 








 i% e is 
Fra Ilk El -
sass, 








day  in the 
Civic 
auditor'   
Elsass
















(continued from page 1) 




Mayhew  Lake and 
solfeggio  under Pierre Ilenrotte. 
Registration for the conference 
opens at noon, April 6, but the stu-
dent brssadeast will he presented at 
8:30 a.m, to start the day's activi-
ties. 
The broadcast will be under the 
heading of "American 
Youth and 

















April  4 























































































































































































































   
tan Knights,











































urges  all 


































































































 4 o'clock 
to discuss
 

















club, is billed 
as the "Nite 
Knights" and will 



















and  his .10- 
cuss the 
pending 
assembly  bill 
piece orchestra. 
Goudron's band
 is well known 





poses: "The abolition of Santa 
Bar-
bara State college." 
"This  measure is most import-
ant to 
us,  as it involves broad 
questions of educational policy 
which cannot best be resolved in 
political debatethere is time for 
us to examine the implications of 
this bill and to take action against 
of the National 
Broadcasting corn- 























































































Members of Mrs. 
Florence
 Bry-
ant's radio writing class composed 
the script entitled, 
"The Man Who 
Freed Music", which refers to the 
composer, Ludwig Von Beethoven. 
The story also concerns this 
composer's inter
-relationship with 




 cast of 16 charac-




 as Mozart, 
and John Shepherd as Schubert. 
Harrison McCreath will have an 
important part as the announcer 
who sets the mood for each scene 
and ties the story together, accord-
ing to Ray 
Irwin,
 speech instruc-








success Ilium the 
winter quarter, 
the Women's Ice 
Skating club will meet Wednesday 
evening from
 5:30 to 7:30 in the 
Ice
 Bowl, according




 of 30 cents which 
includes 
skates is 
being  offered 
those  women 


























figures  to 
members  
of the club
 at the 











































































 and Larry 
suits
o 





were nominated for 
freshman  d  
fobTletslqudireinr,erpledangdes
 
inwithiaetionw  e no tf 
(17:sssiad4 
hnatn;
 g na tui r 





























































































































































































































































































































Russo  is in 






 Bids , 
are now 
on





































































































































































































































































































































































































cation  of 
Phi 
Epsilon  
Kappa,  pro-
 
3:15'  
fessional
 
phyaical  
education
 
fra-
ternity.
 
Blesh's
 article
 Is 
entitled  
"Stu
-
(lent
 Practice
 
Teaching  
in 
Physi-
cal 
Education"
 and 
discusses
 the 
plan 
in 
operation
 
for  
student  
teachers
 
at
 San 
Jose 
State 
college.
 i 
Tuesday,
 
according  
to Dr.
 Ray-
mond 
Barry,  
head
 of 
the  
English
 
department.
 
last 
quarter.  
and Jane
 Reed 
for
 
seeretars.tme
 
Nielson.  
port 
in 
fronthesestudeent
 
thtsae
 
mreaesrkred.to
 
!- 
auditorium
  
at
 
exactly
 
tt 
specified. 
Team
 
at
 
4 
p.m.
 
for
 
a 
team
 
P 
as
 
April 
Fool's  
Joke.  
Incidentally,
 
this
 
is 
no,  
te 
TTuesdI
 NOTICE
 
icture.!
 
Frosh
 
Basketball
 
April 
1,
in the
 
Gym 
it 
all  
member,
 
a 
Nada 
